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Substitution.

Fromss a paper by.ADnosus D.%s nrr, re.nl beforer
tihe Kcntticky Phiaria. Associatisn.

Tiis wort.1 is derived from the Laîtin
wordsustitutum, mneaning putting usider ;
or, in tie sense we use the word, replacisng
a given tihing witih somletling les valu-
able, cithse- in its eflects or cost.

lin plharmracy it is a p)ractice that should
be condened boy aIl druzgists, and I thiik
it'is by all honorable and just membersof
our profession. UTuderstaud mt-, I refer
to disionest s.ubstitution, for in a case of
eémergenscy it nay becomne necessary, or
when it is impossible to find tihe article
prescribed, and witih the consent of tie
phaysician it is pernsissble. Tlikin lsd of
substitution we mnay call legitimaste.

Let us view the evil results or efli.cts of
subîtitution froin tise stanîdpoint, of al
parties concerned, tihe patient, physician,
Mnanufacturer, and drueggisr., anàd show, if
possible, tiat it is detrimenital to tihe in.
terests of all.

Thie P<ttienit.-Tihe effTec t-- of su bstitu tion
-on the patient is tihe mnost vital point we
have to consider, as it mnay be a matter of
life or cleatih tu laims.

If it be subtittitioni in a prescription,
sec what iig.t bc Zie eil'ect. If at a
critical period ii tihe disese, wiens life
iaigs by a ibivad, and tihe imiedicine (loes
not have tie expeetel cifect, deati is thn
resilt: or iri ordsinary cases, if the patient
does not-fîcl an1y benefiCial el-.ets, ie b-
c mies dislheartened, loses confldesnce botis
in.physician and miedicine and, as we al
know, witiouit faiti litop go$ eMi bo
accomnplisied)i adti theq recqvery j tanucil
MeArctdd

Theis we iave to consider the expeinse
tise patient ias inicurred. lie is payinsg
tise pIhysiciaiin for advice and the drugist
for soiliniîsg he does sot get, aiad the
loss of time froms lis labor, wicii perlhaîps
would not iavo occurretd if the druggist
had anot substitusted.

Th., /¼ysicia.-Tihe piysiciain iiforms
imsself on the f ierapeutic value of a drug,

cihemniCal, ci propriet.ary preparatsion, as it
may be, by reading in tie diff'lrent jous

noals or circular mlatter tise opissiois of
others oin the elYecta ani bensefits tu be de-
rived by the use of tisis particular remne-
dy. lie prescribes it in tise first case ha,
massuy have wlere its use is indicated, and
awaits results with interest.

Tise prescription ias been takes to ain
uiptincipled druggist Who substitutes;
the eafiet is nlot wiat h1aîs becon claimied
for it ; ie nalturally tisinks it tise fault of
tise reiedy, and condens it at once, or
if in- has ussei the preparation before and
was positivo of the resuIts, lie knows it
was the fault of the druggist, and places
thestigmna wiere it justiy belonigs, and
perhaps for the inisdeed of titis one drug-
gist the entire profession is cossdemined.

So you see by thlis illustration tsat a
phsysi.:an's skil, ell'orts, ani itelligence
mi-e all wasted lby tise a (liet of substi
tution, and possibly tise loss of a very
resunlerativ iractic, as .tlat often de-
pends upon the success of tise reimsedies lie
prescribhea.

Th', aunjaetr. Tie miantfac-
tus-ers of chemicas, piaraceutiecal or
proprietary preparatiois empluoy eieast5
at a large salary, who arc thorotuglly
eduscated in tise speciail lisse of goodls their
respective iouses tsmauf.teue. Tisey de-
vote their enîtire tisse and attention to
pes fectisng olti formulas or developisng new
and improved ideas.

After doing this the nanufactturer goes
to great expense in g-ttit" the goods be
forte tie public, or siedical professions, as
it iay be desired ; thers, if tise article be
one of merit, it vill soon miieet with tie
success it deserves.

Ilow does substitution affect thei 7
First, if it be a cienical or plsarna-ettical
preparation, the phsysiciaun is the onse to
wion it is presented. Ie gives it a
trial. Suslistittution-is practised ; tie cili.ct
is not ihat w%,ais claisied for it. Tise
physici.mt conadeissss it at once, discourages
iLs use ly his. brrother physicians, and
loses coniidence in aniy other preparatiosn
titis louse may put ont tiu market. I!
thiqa 811Olikl 09¶illOQŠ lsil0,

lose., faith inl ali progressivo ideas, and
dr. r bitk to enlollnel sid stilubaîrb tiit,
were taiugit his probably twenity.five
years ago. Su tise manufacturer lias nlot
oily lst the sale of the preparation, but
a friend ins tihe phisysiciains.

Tise chisses of maiufacturers that sufIIr
mlsost by substitution asite those mainkinig
propriet iiy or patai it p epa:ratioins. They
bsat e tu tcotend n iti tise lise of remedies
oi like natui e tiait ti.e retail druggist pr.-
pires and substitutes for tiheir goods ; or,
if it siould Le auns us-stt upulous druggist,
lie iiiiglt soli ais imitation prepared to
sititte, as isea as posible, tise popular
remiedy of the day witihout laying imself
liable uider the lw. Tise full intent is
to deceive the tihe public and take advai-
tage of tise deianttid, createti by advertising,
for the remiedy iisitaîted,

Do you nlot tiisk,brotier druggist, tiait
the mliatufaiturers are riglstfully tad just-
ly eistitlel tu the proists derived frosi tis
sde of ais at tisle tihey have originated,
and for wiichs they liao created a dt-
mand 1 If tihis prfuit be taken from thelo,
there is not tlte samise iicenîtire to con-
tinue in tise mardb of progession ; for
you knsow tisat tIse pecuniary adstage
deried tlvreby ia the motive power, and
T ai afraid ve would fini very few, if
anîy, who are piiiaiithropic enougi to
work for glory alonse.

Tie Druggis.-Tis paper, as 1 orig-
inally staLted, only appflies to those drug-
gists whol substittte, laî.vinîg ano comlipunlc-
tion as to tise amledicinal ellect, tiseir own
repultationt Ur tihaît of tihe profession they
do so little credit. lIs our business, U
belieV e, aind aims glad to say, that thtis
cl.ss of menuîs is dsu.dedIly lis tihe minsîsority..

Tise incentive for substitution by drug-
gists, as ve all know, is a greater prqfil.

Let us ail look at it, fron a strictly
finiancial stansdpoinst, aside fromt the moral
view of the question, and sec if it is more
profitalble or sot.

Suppose a1 drggist buys only tise very
cheapest, represented by ai iiferior class
of gonds, tha1.t is obtainmable ; he docs not
consiler quality, Isis idea beinsg tihat tise
public is ignsoranst conscernisng drusgs. Ie
thilnks it is tihe cheasper prices peopie want,
and tisat they will always coie to im
because lie selis cieaper tisans hois comupet-
itors.

Thei, oit the other hand, atnother druig-
gist is extressely careful in tise selectioni
of lis stock, watciing atd exaniniig
every article tiat coies into hisr store,
uyinig only tr0oll t.li0ED inl WIhIîII hIi
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